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dcah,-yet net cousunicd. And 3rdly, As an part throughout the crowd iii conflrming all
eniblein also of the state ef every follower of that Peter had said, aud in urgiug the people tu
Christ,-cast dowva, but net forsaken, gricv- accept Christ as thoir Saviour. So Acts 2: 14.
ously temV ted, but not overcomne; walking On the next day, the great Sünliedrizn, or-
througi tle fil e, but~ not consurned. Jewsfi Ceuncil, gatlioréd together at Jerusaleni,

Ifow arc alt these preservcd aud proteted having Aunas aud Caiaplias (the old enemies.
~in the midst tif those things whiehi have a of Christ aud is Apesties> prosiding-not to
naturel tendency tu destroy then ? Why ? do justice, but to preveut justice talciug place.
BMcuse GeiD 1S IN TIE IIIDST OF TIIEM; it The priseners, Peter sud John, haviug beeil
%vas this that ptcrvented the bushi from. bei broug1it bofore theun, te tell bv what power, or
tIestroyed ; aud it wvas this that rescued sud by wlxat nanie they had peft.dthe miracle
saved the Israelites; and it is this, and this of hoaliug the lamie man, no dom-. the Coun-
only, thant deonds ud preserves the Church, cil hoped there wveuld, be evidence that the
and keeps the seul of every genuine btmlitever prisoners had used magie ; and as this by their-
lu evorlastiug life. Re only in whose heart isav was criuminal, and punishable by death,
the Lord Jesus Christ dwells by faitht wil1 they coula quickly condernn and kili thern, as,
nover be consuméd or iuined by his three they liad dont to the Lord Jesus.
dcsdly eneinies, the world, the flesb, and the' Thon Peter cornes forwsrd, filled with the'
devil. Ail others will fail snd perish 1 Holy Spirit, aud malies a wise, bold and faith-

May you, 11ev. Sir, and 1, with each reader fui exposition, deelaring tbat througli the-
ef the REcorD, ever be kept under the power name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth this miracle
Rild influence of the HOLY Srmum'r OF JEsus! 1 wss perlormned-even of Hlm whum, thcy cruel-

"Juss, ulfi ou euedesrefled, sud whom. God raised front the dead,
Jndspsd uiihyu lonecds nningir thoreby fulflliug the Divine prophecicaq in

Threugh cycry huînblcd brest; Palmn 118 : 22, sud in Isaiali 28 - 16, without
Bless ivitx divine conterniity, their iuteuding so to do, (sec Matthew 21: 42) ;.
And givc us now% te llnd iu Thee that no kiud of hesling of body or seul could

Our verlstig ret!"corne thrnugh sny other mame than the usine of
-Corne, Hly Ghest. aIl-quick'ning fire! JEsrs, through whomn abusz men eau be saved;
Cerne, and our humbleci hearts inspire, tfor He ivas the Lsamb siain front the feundation

Sprinklcd with the .Atoning bloed; Iof the world, aud ne man ever camne er eau
Now te our seuls Thyselt reveatl;
Tliy mnighty 'workings lot us feel, cerne te the Father but by Hini

And show thiat we are bora of God !" The bolduess of Peter and John, aud the
Yeurs, faithfully, in C1uaîsv, freedont sud fluency with which they spoke,

CHIARLES YOUNG. surpriscd the Council, (as they were linedui.
cated, aud therefore supposed to bc unlearned.
and ignorant), net cernprehending that these

,VOSTOLIO STUDIES, ON THE PRIMI- apostles were under the immediate influences
TIVE OnR INFANT CHURCU of the HoIy Spirit, aud that their word was.

OF CHIST.ith power. Then, however, they began te.
0F CHIST.know aud recognize theut as disciples who had.

ý8.) NoNu OTunuR NLlixE: Acts 4: 1-14. been with Jesus.
They saw that the lame man was resly,

iiirnL Peter was urging the people liealed, fer they cou.ld. net ignore the evidence
te fersake their sins and give their of their seuses, ner expisin away the fsct..

tIOMhearts te God, the priests aud the They ceuld net decoutly coudern or forbid
captain. of the Temple, and the Ssd. the Apostolie tcschiug aud preaching te the

S ducees <beiug greatly iucensed at people, which was supported by the isiraculous
the Apesties' teaching,) arrested tact before theni. As the mnu was healed, the

Pe ter sdJohn, aud put them, in prison,- Aposties had. wen the car of the people te
llkoely in the castie ef Autonia, situate near attend te their doctrine.
the Temple. The Council being nonplussedl, knew net

But their preaching had proved utoat affect- what te do; therefore they mnust have a pri.
ual, for 'the number et those who believed was vate conference.
about five thousand,-a zoudbr flock for eue "'Peeple and realins of every tangue,
city, as the faxst-frits of the Infant Church. Dwell on Ris Naine wfth sweetcst song;

Luke dees net irefer te the other ten disciples And infant volces shallprocliin
beiug engaged iu ibis glorions awakening ; yet Their early bleesings on His Naine!"
thore eau bc ne question that they did their 0. Y.


